Searching WorldCat Discovery

WorldCat Discovery searches Lincoln Memorial University Library and other libraries across the world for print books, e-books, journal articles and more.

- Go to: library.lmunet.edu
- Click on Catalog Search
- Type in a keyword Search and hit Return

By default, your search results will include only material from LMU. If you want to expand your search to other libraries worldwide, you will need to put a check in the “Libraries Worldwide” box. You can also alter your search with other filters, such as peer-reviewed, full-text, format type, publication date, etc.

You can also sort your list by date, and relevancy.

Use search filters to re-sort and/or narrow your results by format, pub. date, peer-reviewed and more.

On this page you will see titles, formats, pub. date and locations (including call numbers) of the materials that match your search criteria.

Use these buttons to email the record, copy a citation, or copy a link of the record.
Click on the title of an item to learn more about it…

On the left side of the screen the results list for the first ten items can be seen by scrolling. If you click on one, the right side will switch and show info on the new item. If you want to alter your search, click on “View Filters” at the top left.

Description: Provides summaries, table of contents, subject headings, etc.

Editions and Formats

Availability: Provides location information and ILL link if item is at another library. Also, lists closest libraries that own the item.

You can customize your search by choosing specific databases.

You can limit your search on the Advanced Search page before you get your results.

Boolean Searching: And and Not limit a search. Or gives you more.